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THE RAILWAY KING.-

Mr.

.

. W. H. Vanderbilt Tello All
About HIB Intoresb in

Western Properties ,

And Says Ho Wouldn't Accept
a Line from "Ocean to-

Ocean" ns a Christ-
mas

¬

Prorent.Ch-

lcftRO

.

Time' , 23nl-

.Mr.

.

. William II. Vnndorbilt , several
nicmbora of hit ) official stnfT, ami n
number of personal friends arrived in-

tlio city over tlio Lake Shore & Mich-
igan

¬

Southern railway at 5:30: o'clock-
on last evening. The other gentlemen
J ! tlio inti-iV TYWQ. Opt. J. II. Van-

Horbilt
-

, uncle to Wilimm II. J W K ,

Vanderbilt , vice-president of the Now
York Central ; John Newell , general

jnrinivgor of the Lake Shore ratlWAy ;

James Mi Marvin , director of the Now
York Contrail William Turnbull , T.
0. Eahtman , the stock shipper ; Ed-

ward
¬

Ellis , the locomotive builder ;

Gen , Uoorgo McGhoo , and Foster
Dowoy. The train bearing the party
came through from Now York to Chi-

cago
¬

on n special schedule , and some
very fast time was recorded.-

A
.

representative of The Titnca who
called upon Mr. Vanderbilt , at the
Grand Pacific hotel , inquired regard-
ing

¬

the report , published A few days
since , that ho had secured , or was
likely to secure , control of both the
Chicago & Northwestern and the
Union Pacilic , and that ho was pro-
moting

¬

the immediate construction of
the Oregon Short Line , from Granger ,
on the Union Pacific , to Portland ,

with the object of owning and operat-
ing

¬

a continuous line of railroad from
ocean to ocean-

."There
.

isn't a shadow of truth in
thai story. I know absolutely noth-
ing

¬

about the Oregon Short Lino. I
have no desire to control any moro
railroads than I already control , and
I might say that I have little dcsiro to
control them. 1 am trying to lesson
my cares and responsibilities instead
of adding to them. I have , it is true ,
invested largely in all the loading
western roads , for the reason that
they nro less likely to bo viciously in-

terfered
¬

with than the largo eastern
lines. But I haven't sought to have
any voice in the management of the
Northwestern , Chicago anil Rock
Island , Chicago , Burlington and
Quincy , and Union Pacilic. With
one exception , I have had no hand
in the management of any of those
roads. IJiavo , I may my , taken some
interest in the management of the
Chicago and Northwestern Homo of-

my frionda are in the direction be-

cause
-

it is n good and growing proper ¬

ly. I wouldn't have ft line from
OC'iu'n lo ocean if it wore a free gift to-

"mo to-night. My cares are onerous
enough now , without spreading them
out to the Pacific coast. All the
proportion I have named are good jand
admirably managed , and I have no de-

sire
-

to interfere with the present own-

ership
¬

and managements-
."Tho

.

newspapers and the Wall
street gossips say that you are unload-
ing

¬

some of your stocks. What do
you say to that , Mr. Vanderbilt ?"

"Thoso stones are made out of-

wholu cloth. I haven't bought or sold
a share of Now York Central or Lake-
Shore stock for a year, up to July 1-

.A
.

few days ago Lake Shore wont a
little lower than I thought it ought to
and I bought one thousand shares. I
pay no attention to the a took lists.-
Jtavo

.

not boon in Wall street for flvo
years , and I don't go below Canal
street twice n year. "

"la anything being done to end the
present war of freight and passenger
rates ? "

"Nothing. Wo didn't break the
rates. Wo are simply following the
lead of oihor people. I don't know
who is responsible for the trouble ,

make no acciualjons. It don't , keep
mo awake nights. In railroading , as-

in your newspaper business , I sup-
pose

¬

, wo have a good many ups and
downs , but I take things as they
como , and at the end of the year the
average is not far out of the way. Wo
are common carrion , and wo must do-

as our neighbors do. Wo have no
differences to settle. Some of the
other people charge us with 'tho re-
sponsibility.

¬

. You know every fellow
has got to protect himself by giving
aomobody else the devil. "

"Do you fear the Now York , Chi-
cago

¬

& tit. Louis road , just projected ,
as a future rival to your system of
rail ways ?"

"Not at all. No railroad can par-
nllol

-

us that will not starve to death.-
Wo

.

will Btarvo it , not maliciously ,
'but by the superiority of our posi-
tion

¬

, before it can gut in a condition
to livo. Wo are just finishing our
fourth track. Wo can perform moro
service for the public than any two
track railroad that could bo built par-
allel

¬

with us. Why , you ask. Ho-
cause when ono of those roads js
crowded with freight the passmigur
business must bo inconvenienced , or
vice versa ; but with us , with our
four tracks , all business of whatever
volume , Is moved independently and
without friction or conflict , Wo have
always been friendly , in the legisla-
ture

¬

and otherwise , to the water-ways
that parallel ui , for if they attract
business to Buffalo wo stand a chance
of getting a share of it. The Poiin-
aylvania

-
railroad company adopted a-

difl'oront policy , It bought up all ( ho
canals and then dried thorn up. If-

wo hud done that the business would
not have been BO largely drawn to
Buffalo , but would have boon divot ted
to other routes , and such diversion
would have been infinitely moro hurt-
ful

¬

to us than the competition of the
canals. "

"But what do you think ot the
Now York , Chicago and St , Louis
railroad project as a nliancial-
achemo ? "

' ''Why , it is only a speculation. The
character of the material which ia be-
ing

-
put into the construction proves

tluit conclusively. The purpose fa to
float a lot of socuritiof. That's all
there ia in any of theao construction
companies. There should bo u law in-

ovtry etuto as there ia now in a few
states which would prohibit a com ¬

pany's buildiiiL' a road at a cost of
$10,000 per milo , then issuing securi-
ties

¬

in the shape of ordinary bonds ,
income bonds , and common and pro-

too , who you would think would scorn
to engage in mich schemes , are promot-
ing

¬

this style of speculation. It is
perfectly outrageous , "

"It is Raid that you intend to issue
Now York Central income bonds , divi-

dend
¬

paying , to the amount of $00-

000,000
, -

, to bo distributed among the
shareholders1"-

A.
?

. Now York paper started that
yarn. There is no truth in the state
mcnt. It is n nlory started for a pur-
pose "

Mr, Vanderbilt and parly , accom-
panicd by Mr Lcdyard , general man
agcr of the Michigan Central , will
leave Iho city for Detroit this evening
or to-morrow morning.

FATAL ACCIDENT.-

An

.

Old Lady Thrown from a
Wagon and Killed.

Correspondence * f The flee-

.COLUMIIUH

.

, July 25. Yesterday
about 11 o'clock a Bad accident hap-

pened

¬

in this city , by which Airs.
Ann Muncy lost her life. Mr. Thos.
Lyons was driving to mass with Jiis
wife , Mrs. Munoy , hia mother-in-law ,

and a hired man in the wagon.
The team was frightened by a dog
running out at them , and became
unmanageable. Air. Lyons , in al-
tempting In hold the horses , broke
ono of the bits , and not noticing the
accident continued drawing on the
roinn. This turned the horses so
suddenly Hint Mrs. Lyons and the
hired man wcro thrown to the ground
with great force. The team mil
straight for the fencp of Mr. II. G-

.Carow.
.

. When within a few feet of-

it they suddenly shied , upsetting the
wagon and throwing Mrs. .Munoy un-
der

¬

the wagon-box with so much vio-
lence

¬

that she was curried to the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Carow in [an
unconscious condition. Drs. Bono-
steel and Ilaohon wore mimmonod at
once , but when they arrived the old
lady , who was over sixty , was beyond
the reach of medical skill and died in
about three hours.

The deceased has lived in the west-
ern

¬

part of Colfax county since 1800.
where she has thrco married daughters
living. Her only living son , Michael
Hutioy , is n resident of Omaha and
worka in the U. P. shops. Mrs-
.Munoy

.

was ft very kind neighbor.
Whore BicknoSB Mid distress was ,

there flho was fcuro to be , She was a
Christian who lived up to her religion ,
and died at peace with all the world.

The rest of the party wore moro or
loss injured. Mr. Lyons had his
shoulder dislocated , but it is hoped
nothing serious will como of it.

Oil ECU ,

Blair Budget ,
'orrnnondenco uf linUis.-

BLAIK
.

, July SB.-fcFarmors are now
.arresting all over the country and
ho prospect is much bettor than could
> o hoped for after the late spring ,

'horn has been a great demand for
arresters. Implement dealers have
old or contracted for moro than they
ould furnish-

.Blair's
.

usually active and business
iko appearance is further increased
y the constant opming and going of
rains , eight regular passenger and

mail trains a day arriving and -depart-
ng.

-

. Two of these stop for dinner.
The lawn sociable given by the JB-

a1st church at the fine residence a
grounds of J , 8. Stewart , about ono
mile from town , on Friday evening
was a grand success. Every ono seemed
to enjoy him or herself.-

Mr.
.

. Ed. Cook has purchased the in-

terest
¬

, of B. J. Baxter in the firm of
0. 0. Palmer & Co.-

E.
.

. H.'Monroo, B. F. Hallor and G-
B. . Lam are spending their vacation in-

Minnesota. .

T.V , Tucker has returned from hid
eastern hip.

Blair has a fine military company
organized for1 the purpose of going int
the State Guards.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Harrison's now house or
the hill west of town is nearly com-
pleted and presents an improving ap-
poaranco. .

United States Senator Saunders an
family and George Canfiold and wifi
stopped elf hero on Monday last fo
dinner. The party wcro going t-

Minnesota. .

IOWA BOILED DOWN.

Atlantic In to have a n.ew creamery ,
A $2,500 school-homo U tq bo built

Aurelia.-

A
.

liar mill will be built at Mnnsou be
roro HIIOW HleB.

The potato crop promises to bo ahundan
In Calhoun county.

The army worm in conducting a cam
in iio) is county ,

Illinois tiarticaare nrcottatini ; for tin
Iselln mill ! at Sheldon.

The MuHcntlno Canning Works emplo
from JW t !WO ineu ,

Mahaka county lost $50,000 woftli n
bridges by the late tlood .

The Mater-work * Fort Ducljji1 ha* con
tiactud fur aiu to cost (18,000 ,

Work IIM been commenced o-

Dnbuijue'd new passenger ilcjmt ,

Fort Dodge lion contracted for water-
works to be cv mleted| in October ,

The new Oaccola and Dos Moinon rail-
road is to be a branch of the 0,1)) . & Q,

Hanbom ii to have a new bchool-houae
40 by CO feet , at a cost of about 3800.

Scott county htw commenced uhlppln
it* onion crop. It promUfg to be large.

Down in Pottawattamie county the
ihow corn eleven feet and ten inches i
height.

The temperance jubilee ut Clear Lak-
vrai not ft eucceu , either tinancially Or in-
merlcally. .

Clinton , like many other cities , It to
tartled in uuildlng oporatlom by a tcarcit-
of brick ,

A Huialliileaiure uteamer la making trips
ou the Cedar river between Waterloo and
Qedar Rapid*.

The eUlned clou for the > dnJow o ( tha
new 1'retbyterlan church at Fort Dodira
will awl $800-

.1'enniylvanb
.

partleu are talking of-
storting a ixirk jiackini'-lioufo in Fort
Dodtfc thU fall-

.Innecta
.

are rf i orted to bo doing ; (p-cat
damage to small gndiu in Wru >hliia'tou and
Keokuk countiex ,

Plintnn navs the vater-works company

flood t M.nrdhftllto'WTi will fur exceed the
direct , and they are cullrmtcd at 200.000

A company i poinp into the inanuac.-
ttiro

.

of doom and NVIIICA at Clinton ttitli a-

cnpital of 333000.
The (irmy wonn cleared five acret of-

oixU in twenty-four hourn , lost week , near
Colnmlnm Junction ,

One hundred and twenty55 nevbuild. .
lnf { bavo been erected in Storm Lake al-
ready this summer.-

Unuch
.

Long , n veteran of the wnr of-

181L' , died at Mabula on the llltb instant ,
In the 'Jlst yearof hi nye.

Four prlsonero escaped from Uio Klknder-
jnll on tlie nicht of tlie ll'tli.' A reward of-

tIO each h ottered for them-

.Ditrinif

.

t o recent flood at Oikolotwa the
Skunk river ro c fifteen feet , bcatini ; the
memorable high w.iter of 18M ,

Tlio Misslcslplil t Western railroad com-
t >.tny filncl artlclcn of Incorporation to
build two lines acrow tlio Htatc ,

'J ho Storm Lake crc.imcry N shipping
large quaiitltlcB of butter to the New York
market , Uno d.iy Intt week It shipped
13,000 pound * .

Large numbers of foreign cattle are Ixj-

ng
-

{ herded in Mononn connty , and the
rosl'lbnt farmcr propoMncc them an un-

mitigated
¬

nuisance.
The canning company in Muscnttno is

now employing a force of ono hundred and
fifty hands , nnd will put up about 000,000
cans this Hcason ,

'Hie Lyons Paper company Is turning
out 100,000 paper butter plates dolly. It-
uhlpi them all to Chicago , 420,000 being
the number put in one car.

The Kctchtim Wagon worku , which
wore badly damaged bv tlio recent flood at-
Marihalltown , are untfccldcd whether to
remain In tbut city to seek another loca ¬

tion.It
.

cost the city of DCH MoincH 112,000-
to light lt t gtrccta with gas lat jear or-
hn average of fiO cents a bead for every-
man , woman and child in tha corporation
HmitH-

.Hlkhart
.

tcn-nahlp , Polk county , In un-
fortunate.

-

. A hall ntonn ruined a portion
of the crops and the army wonn promhes
tone * what remain * In thoroughly taken
euro of.

The Ottumwa CourierroportHgreatdam-
ago done to farms along the Den Moines
river bottoms bv the overflow of water.
Many field * of corn were entirely de-
stroyed.

¬

.

The recent floods were very destructive
to growing crops in the vicinity of Ottum-
wa

¬

, Corn , oatti and everything that the
water waa poured over , ia now..black
and rotten.

The Ion by the burning of Heed's flour-
Ing

-
mill at lioone the other night wax $15-

000
, -

, on which the insurance was only $5 , .
000. The fire originated in the boiler room
but jiint bow is not known.

The assessed valuation of Monona coun-
ty

¬

for tiiit year is 5-2,413W; , which ix an
Increase of 8129,035 over last year. The
assessed value of live stock is102,331 , an
increase of 819,501 over 18SO-

.A
.

Mvmllcato of lioHtnn money kings are
furn tilling the capital to start a new na-
tional

¬

bank in DOJ Molnea with a capital
of ?GOO000. which will be incrca-ed to 81-

000,000
, -

if the demands of business justify

A lady in Burlington was awakened
from her sleep oni Tuesday night by a very
peculiar feeling about her anklet ! . Shu
called for help and a rattlesnake nearly
four feet long was discovered crawling
over her.

Articles of incorporation of tha Iowa
Dargo Line railroad company have been
filed with tlio secretary 'f Htnte. This in a-

new organization which propones to build
a line of railroad from Keokuk , by way of-

Fairfield or liatavia , to OskalooRa , thence
north'to Kellogg , nnd from that point up
the divide to Minnesota.

Work on the Mississippi river is in pro
grcss in the neighborhood of and above
Burlington for completing the improve
mcnt of Hush chute , at a cost of somuJlD ,
000, and also at Cassvillo olough , some
thirty railct) above DubiKjuo , Some work
in also to bo done during tbo fall between
La Crosse and Dubuque.

The Iowa baby giant IN 3 years old and
weighs 125 poundx. The baby wax born in-

Anatnosa , and KOIJIO time ninco the parents
einoved to Atlantic The baby is an in-

ellint
-

and handsome looking child , there
being none of those disgusting features o-

lmakeup that cha ncterizos monstrosities
|;cnerally. The fat youngster knowx ite-

cttcn and in capable of making known al
to wants by word of mouth. The parents

are both spare built persons , and neither
.vcfelw over 13G pounds ,

A railroad engineer living at Stuart em-
ected

-

. the fidelity of bin young wife , and
HO ono evening Instead of going out on his
regular run , procured a substitute , while
ho himself kept hid until 11 o'clock at
night when , taking a friend with him , ho
went homo. His unexnecteil appearance
caused a great commotion , for within tlio
home , enjoying the company of the faith-
less

¬
wife , was a prominent youni ; man o

tlio place , the sou of a father holding an
important railroad position. The yomi ),
man wan identified and let go, and the en-
gincer said to his wife that lie guessed ln
could sidetrack and ho would keep on tin
main line. Ho gave her all the money he
had and bade her leave his house forever
The onuo liappy homo Ix now closed am
the deceived husband and head of the fain
lly boards] out , The wife went to Counci
Bluffs-

.A

.

wholesale penitentiary escape oc-
curred

¬

In Anamosa last Thursday even
ing , Kleven convicts broke from the fron
gate wnile ou their way from the dining
room to the cellhouse , and made a boU
dasher liberty , with jKHir success , us th
guard was on duty at the tme| , Thomas
of Iowa City was rbot through the body
it Ix Bupnoioil fatally, though ho it ntil-
alive. . Wlntern was shot in the hand , am
Jester in the nrm above tbo elbow. Tlie-
abovuthreo , with Kelly, Wood , ( ! raff o-

Illbuquo , and Wilfion wcro recaptured be-

fore dark. Four convicts escaped , viz-
ITatiz of Clinton : O'Urien of CoMara-
Crcsi of Marlon , and Fetterly of Usage
The lost named wan badly shot in the ami-
'A ruwurdof (50 per head is offered for th
mUsing n.en.

Frank lUrdal , North Bennett Street ,
IhifTalo , uaysi "Ilmvotrled your Smim
HLO.HHOU a * a family uiixliciue and have
never como across anything to do no mud
good in BO vhort a time In c.i en of indlgex-
tion , dyspepsia and derangement of th-
ttomach ; I vtrongly recommended It. '
Price 50 cents , trial buttle * 10 cents-

.i.4eod
.

Iw-

A Lady Correspondent-
Mit.

-

. EniToii , I-i a recent issue o
your paper "D.iisy B , " writes to know
what to do when oho has tlio ' 'blues. '

Now , I have boon troubled with tha
very unpleasant and essnntially femi-
nine complaint in the past , and I an
quite sure my exporiurcu vyill hell
her, I don't believe those indigo feel-
ings como because things don't go
right around us , but because mutters
don't KO right within ua , Every lad ;

understands this and knows thu cause
For years I have suffered terribly aiu-
I now BOO that I might have uvoidoi-
it all had I known what I do to-day
I tried taking Warner's SafeKidne ;

and Liver Cure as an experiment , am-
it .did for mo more than I could eve
have dreamed it possible to do for an
woman , I would not bo without i
for the world , and T earnestly advis
Daisy B , or any lady troubled aa sh
was to use the means u hich I did am-
I am sure it will have the same effect

oodlw-

C. . F , Manclerson ,

KHEUMATM ,
Nouratgia , Sciatica , Lumbago ,

Daoincfio , Soreness of iho Cfiett,
Gout , , Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
' 1 Scafda, General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooih , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Fett and Ears , and all other
Pains and Aches.O-

Tt
.

PrtptnHon on Mih *qutli ST. JAOOM On-
to a taft , IHTH , tfmpl * nd chtap Eiltrnil-
B m dy. A trial nulls but th tompantlrrl ;
Irtlinr caU jr of uO Cent , nd t rj OD sutr r-

no( with r Ja nn hti * cheep mil poiltlT * nroel-
cf l ( claims. JPlnetloni In El r n T tifaif f-

OLDBTALLDBUaOISTS ANOUBAIEE3-
IH MEDIOIHB-

.A.
.

. VOGELERIt-
aMmv

CO , ,
*

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moore ( )

Harness
AMDSaddlery.

.

I Kavo adopted the Lion M A Trtulo llaik , and
limy (rooda will bo STAMPED with the LION
nd my NAME on the Kane. NO GOODS AHU

GENUINE WITHOUT THE ABOVE BrAHl'3.-
"he

.
bout material Is used and the roost skilled

lOrkracn arc cmplojod , and at the lowest cuhi-
rlce. . Anjone winning a price lUt of good will
outer a laior by acndlng for ono.

DAVID SMITH MOOR-

E.EIOUBSM

.

TIOKETSBH-

ICAOO 1O.OO
BOUND TRIP , $19.0-

0Viatte 0. B.ft Q , B , B ,

First class and Rood through the year. Also
New York , Cojton and all Eastern polnta , at pro-
portionately low rate * . On tale ONLY at-

HOliniE UKOTlIEHb-
'Kallirod Ticket Oflle-

c.dmclwlm
.

600 Tenth H.Omaha-

J.. G. RUSSELL. M. D. ,

HOMCEPATHIO PHYSICIAN.iM-

ttM
.

* of Children and Charonlo Dltconog a-

flpcelalty , Ofllao at Residence , 2009 Casa street.
Hours 8 to 10 n. in. . 1 to 2 p. m. , and after e p.

nnindlm-

mEstairtisM 11 Years ,

AMeUncDroaontoil" '
882OOOOOO0.,

Active Hre and LJfo aienUu-
antml. . O. T. TAYLOll & CO ,

Htli A Doutlai St.

LET IT BURN1-
My house and furniture it Insured witl

0. T. TAYLOll & CO. ,
( lor Hth and Doui-

'las.DOFTTOUFOMETIT

.

WHEN IN NEED O-

FBOOTSiSHOES
To esauiino the stock o-

fBASWITZ & WELLS ,

House 1422Douglas St. , near Idth-

OTTOES..

U largo and always tlio lowest

Dexter L. Thomaf ,

If ) cm sutler from Ij <pcwla| , tuo-

iiuiiDocx ULooi ) DiTrr.ns ,

If jotl nroaflllctcit with Biliousness u o-

IIUIIDOCK 111,001) WTTE1W.-

It

.

J are prostrated with sick Hc.v.iclic! , take
llUltUOCK I1I.OOD IllTTEIig-

ff jour Dowels arc disordered , regulate them 1th-

11U11DOCK ULOOI ) IJITTKItS.-

f

.

f your Ulood Is linprrp , purify II wllhI-

1LOOD WTTKU-

S.Hjonhiuo

.

ImllgCBtlon jou nlll find an antidote
n nUlllOCKniOOIlllTTEU9.-

f

.

A on arc trouble J with Spring Complaint * , er-

adicate them with IIUHDOCK DL001) IIITTKIIS.-

If

.

your Liter If torpid , restore Itto healthy nctton-

ullli IIUIIDOCK IILOOI ) 111TTEUS.-

f

.

jour I.hcr In affected , you will find a sure re-

atorotlieln
-

IIURDOCK 111,001) lUTTEltS.-

If

.

you hat cany upcclcsof Humor or Pimple , fall
not to taVo HUUDOCK I1LOOD 1IITTK11S.

f jouhiucunj cjmptomj of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Soies , a curatlto remedy will be found In-

11U11DOCK HLOOI ) WTTEUS.

for Imparting strength and vitality tothcBjg-
em

-

, nothing can equal

HUUDOCK 1ILOOD 11ITTKKS-

.1'or

.

Xenon * ami General Debility , tone tip the
sjMem w Ith MURDOCH BLOOD IIITTKIIS.

Price , 91.00 per Dottle ; Trial Bottles 10 CU.

FOSTER , MILBURH. . & Co , , Props ,

BUTFAI.O , N. Y-
Sold at wholesale by Isli k McUahon and C. F.

Goodman. jo 27 cod-mo

1IVIL. MECHANICAL AND MINING EN.
QINEERINQ at the Renstelear Polytech-

ilc
-

Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oldont engineer-
ng

-

school In America , Next tenn begins Hcp-
tmber

-
16th. The lleglatcr for 1880 81 contains n

lit of the graduates for thu paxtM } car * , with
: hclr positions ; also , course of study, require ¬

ment. expenses , etc. Addreas
DAVID M. GREENE ,

Jl 14-dcmlauxU Director.

1880. SHORTJ.INE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe &Coeca Bluffs

ia iim OSLT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THE EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change ot can between Omaha and &m iX uU ,
and but ono between OUAHAand

NEW YORK ,

8X2C
Daily PassengerTrainsKiu-

cnwo AU-
iEASTEIIN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS

CIIAUQES and IN ADVANCE of ALL
OTHER LINES.-

Th.'k
.

entire line is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Can , Palace Day Coaches , Miller's
Snftty I'latlonn and Coupler , and the celebrated
Wcstinghotiso Alrbrako.-

toTSce
.

that jour ticket roads VIA nANSAS
CITY , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL 1JLUFF3 Hall.
road , via St. Joseph and bt. Loula-

.llckcU
.

(or sale at all coupon eUtlons In the
West. J. P. BAIINAUD ,
A. C. DAWES, Ocn. bunt. , St. Joseph , Mo ]

den. I'OM. and Ticket Agt. , 6t. Joseph , Mo.-

W.
.

. C. SKACUKUIT , Ticket Agent ,
1020 rarnhani street.-

ANOT
.

DonDX-4 , 1'asseiiBcr Agent ,
A. D. lUKNARR - ""ral Agent ,

OMAHA. NKK.

RACINE COLLEGE !

A COLLEGE AND t.HAMitAK SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL s BOYS
For terms Address Dr. Stevens
Parker , warden of Racine College ,
Racine. Wis. jy 22-lro

SOT . Xa

PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER CO.S-

17
.

and 21V North Main St. , St. Louu ,

UIIOLFHit.ll DKA1.EE3 IK-
NEWS ,

} PAPERS i wtiAi'i'iNo ,

ENVELOPES , CAUD UOAHD AND

Printers Stock.jfAST-

CoKh
.

paid for llag * and Paper Stock , Scrap
Iron and Metals-

.l'
.

p r Stock Warehouse * IKOto 1237 , North
Sixth Ktrvct

Cornell College.
? The Clatuilrol , I'hlloMphlcal , Sclentlfloand Civ-
il

¬

Entjlnierliitf Courecu comi are nltli
the bt t colleges In tlio country.

Special advantages are ( In the Preparato-
ry and Normal Department * , and In tha Conserv-
atory

¬

of tiutlc.
Twenty Profeitor * and Tcachort.-
Buperlor

.
lluildtii ) ) , Jluncuin , Laboratory and

Apjnratu-
i.txpeniei

.
Low , Fall term opcni Sept , 16.

For catAlocuuH or otlicrlnfaruutlon , uddreuI-
'HM. . WM. F, KINU , II. II. ,

] r 12-d '2m Mt. Vernon. low-

vDE VEADX'S

WASHING MACHINE

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Faster ,

It Will Wash Cleaner ,

It Will Wash Easier ,

It Will require no Ruhbing ,

Jt will do a large family
i "Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will [Wosli Equally IvrelU vrlth
Hard or Soft Wator-

lt
-

tlocsaway wltli a > h boltcniand wash board * ,
and will pay forltmlf in full and the vrar of

clothe * la B inon Jh,

No ntfam In lha Lltclu-n. A child 10 ytait o-

luiudotho waxhlnj; f laUr than any uoman iau-
wrlnfttua liangout theuoth-

oifj
-

pi TT.TT. LTSTJO J3XI3E1D-
AN. . SULLIVAN & SONS' ,

dim 1410 FurnhaniC-

IKOX Ultrj ) . LK H KKKO

BYRON REED & . CO.

Real Estate Agency
IN NEDBASKA ?

T

The Largest Stock and Most Com-
plete Assortment in

The West.-

We

.

Keep Everything in the Line of Carpets , Oil-

cioths
-

, Matting , Window-shades , Fixtures
and Lace Curtains-

.WE

.

HAVE GOODS TO PLEASE EVERYBODY ,

1313 Farnham St., Omaha.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,
TAJJ.QX.3aS A T.TI

TOBACCONISTS.

Tobacco fromQ25c. per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.-

Oigarsfrom

.

15.00 per 1,000 upwards.-

O.

.

. H. BALLOU ,

DEALER EST

Lath and Shingles ,

Yard and Office 15th and Cumings Street , two blocks
north of-

ST.. PAUL AND OMAHA DEPOT.jyl-

eoiWin
.

,

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand for the GENUINE RINOEIl In 1879 exceeded that of any previous year during

the quarter of a century In which this "Old Hcllable" Machine has been before the public.-

In
.

1878 we sold - 360,422 M ( hl
In 1870 wo sold 431,107 "

Kiccu30 > cr ny p u y ir 74,736 "
OUK SALES LAST YEAU WEItE AT T1IE KATE OP

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A DYtF-
or ocry buslnns day in the year.

REMEMBER : THE

11
OLD RELIABLE"

THAT KYEHY KEAL BINOEU SINGER
SEWING IIACIIINE HAS THIS

IS THE STRONGEST, BIMPLK
TRADE ' MA11K CAST INTO

THE HOST DURABLE SEWING
THE inON STAND AND 111.

MACHINE EVER YET CON ]BEDDED IN THE AUM Or
STRUCTED ,

THE UACHINE.

THErSINGER MANUFACTURING GO-

.iPrincipal
.

Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.
1,600 Subordinate

.
Officei. In the United Statti and Canada , and 3,000 offices In tlie Old World nSouth Am-

erica.Ghas.. Shiverick.
FURNITURE , BEDDING,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

, 1208 an 11210 ton , St.


